
Pricing Structure 2015 / 2016

Please Note
Prices shown in this price structure are correct at time of going to print – 1st April 2015, but are subject to alterations 
without notice at any time.  The prices and specifications quoted may in certain circumstances vary from the 
published price list.  



Eric F. Box Funeral Directors Ltd 
Caring for the bereaved since 1853

Director’s Fees
Professional Charges

Before the funeral, provision of professional staff 24 hours a day to 
fulfil your requirements; advising you and taking your instructions in 
respect of the funeral arrangements, liaising with and making payments 
to external parties on your behalf, providing advice and guidance on 
procedures; preparation and distribution of all documents 
necessary to allow the funeral to proceed legally. from £875.00

For the attendance of our staff, the provision of a suitable vehicle and 
the equipment necessary to collect the deceased from the place 
of death (15 mile radius from our Dewsbury Bereavement Home) 
and bring them into the care of the bereavement home/chapel of rest. from £165.00

For more than 15 mile radius of bereavement home.      £1.85 per mile 
including return journey

Caring for the deceased as appropriate and dressing them in their 
own clothes or gown set as required; laying the deceased to rest in the 
chosen coffin and providing the use of our bereavement home for you 
until the funeral. £255.00

Prior to the day of the funeral, the provision of a Funeral Director and all 
necessary personnel for the reception of the deceased into a church or their home. £200.00

On day of funeral, the provision of a Funeral Director and all necessary 
personnel to carry out the arrangements in accordance with your instructions. from £875.00

After the funeral, a follow up visit and/or telephone call and the management 
and distribution of the donation monies. £40.00

After the funeral, the collection of the cremated remains from the crematorium 
and secure holding of them in our bereavement home for a period of up to 3 
months awaiting family collection. £30.00

After the funeral making arrangements for the scattering of the cremated remains 
by appointment in the crematorium grounds.  Eric F Box will send a member of 
staff to oversee and to deal with any prayers should they be required. £50.00

After the funeral, the collection of the cremated remains from the crematorium, 
the secure holding of them in our bereavement home and the co-ordination of 
an attendance at the interment of the cremated remains in a churchyard or cemetery. £80.00

After the funeral, the collection of the cremated remains from the crematorium and 
the delivery of the cremated remains by a member of staff to an address (20 running miles). £30.00

Provision of Motorised Vehicles for Funeral
Black Jaguar Hearse     Box’s own fleet   from £325.00
Black Jaguar Limousine     Box’s own fleet   from £325.00
Motorcycle with coach built side car as hearse   sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Trike Hearse      sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Rolls Royce Phantom Hearse & Car    sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Vintage 1931 or 1933 Austin Hearse    sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Land Rover Defender Hearse & Limousine  sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Volkswagen Hearse and Limousine   sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Vintage 1960 Lorry      sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Routemaster Bus     sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Morris Minor Hearse     sourced from 3rd Party  £POA
Big Truck Hearse     sourced from 3rd Party  £POA

Price for up to 3 hours from leaving our bereavement home to returning to it.   
Excess time is charges at £20.00 per ¼ hour per vehicle
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Provision of Horse Drawn Vehicles for the Funeral
All sourced from external supplier
Victorian Black Hearse and a pair of black horses £POA
Victorian Black Hearse and a team of four black horses £POA
Victorian Black Hearse and a team of six black horses £POA
Victorian White Hearse and a pair of white horses £POA
Victorian White Hearse and a team of four white horses £POA
Victorian White Hearse and a team of six white horses £POA
Victorian Black Mourning Coach and a pair of black horses £POA
Victorian Shillibeer and a team of four black horses £POA

Provision of Motorised Vehicles for Reception into church or home
Provision of a Jaguar hearse for church/home reception outside working hours from £325.00
Provision of a Jaguar limousine for reception into church  from £325.00

Other services
Member of staff attending funeral at crematorium to act as usher and 
distribute service sheets and collect attendance cards if necessary £25.00

Additional charge for funerals on Saturdays, Sundays or Bank Holidays               £POA

Arranging delivery of Cremated Remains by specialist courier including 
all relevant letters, insurance and packing £POA

Removal of a memorial prior to interment                  from £120.00

Temporary Grave Marker from £150.00

Cremated Remains Caskets from £90.00

Book of Condolence from £100.00

Coffins & Caskets
Traditional Coffins and Caskets for Cremation
Leyburn Coffin                       £525.00
Saltburn Coffin                £525.00
Masham Coffin         £680.00
Hawes Coffin         £735.00
Bedale Coffin         £850.00
Devonshire Coffin (Artist)       from £950.00 
Kettlewell Coffin        £925.00
Bradbury Casket        £2,650.00
Newport Casket        £1,500.00

Contempory Coffins and Caskets for Cremation
Leeds Coffin   (Coffin Cover)     £170.00
Colourful Coffins (All designs including bespoke)   £1,095.00
Creative Coffins  (Brochure designs)    £990.00
Creative Coffins  (Bespoke designs)    £POA
Grasmere Coffin        from £575.00
Rydal Coffin        from £530.00
Windermere Coffin       from £465.00
Bassenthwaite Coffin £605.00
Derwent Coffin £605.00 
Ullswater Coffin £1,085.00 
Buttermere Coffin £1,055.00 
Swaledale Coffin £915.00
Wharfdale Coffin        £815.00
Ecopod         £POA
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Traditional Coffins and Caskets for Burial
Leyburn Coffin        £525.00
Saltburn Coffin        £525.00
Masham Coffin        £680.00
Hawes Coffin        £735.00
Bedale Coffin        £850.00
Devonshire Coffin (Artist)       from £950.00
Kettlewell Coffin        £925.00
Bradbury Casket        £2,650.00
Newport Casket        £1,500.00

Contempory Coffins and Caskets for Burial
Colourful Coffins                       (All designs including bespoke) £1,095.00
Creative Coffins                       (Brochure designs)                                                                                                £990.00 
Creative Coffins                       (Bespoke designs) £POA
Crazy Coffins  £POA
Grasmere Coffin  from £575.00
Rydal Coffin   from £530.00
Windermere Coffin  from £465.00
Bassenthwaite Coffin  £605.00 
Derwent Coffin  £605.00 
Ullswater Coffin  £1,085.00 
Buttermere Coffin  £1,055.00 
Swaledale Coffin  £915.00
Wharfdale Coffin  £815.00
Ecopod  £POA

Mozart Coffins and Caskets for Burial 
Brunel Coffin £2,250.00
Cromwell Coffin £2,250.00
Churchill Coffin £2,250.00
Byron Coffin £2,250.00
Shakespeare Coffin £2,250.00
Wordsworth Coffin £2,250.00
Austen Coffin £2,250.00
Elgar Coffin £2,250.00
Venetian Coffin £2,250.00
Segovia Coffin £2,250.00
Verona Coffin £2,400.00
Florence Coffin £2,400.00
Napels Coffin £2,400.00
Pisa Coffin £2,400.00
York Casket £3,700.00
Canterbury Casket £15,600.00
Royale Casket £6,780.00
Pontiff Casket £3,220.00
Purity Casket £4,500.00
Emperor Casket £11,000.00
Marquis Casket £16,750.00
Millenium Casket £17,000.00
Promethean Casket £35,000.00
Sarcophagus Casket POA
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Disbursements
These are extra to the costs outlined in the Director’s Fees

These fees have to be paid for a funeral to take place.  Disbursements are fees which Eric F Box Funeral Directors 
pay out on behalf of a family for the funeral to take place.  Each disbursement fee will be itemized on the funeral 
estimate and funeral account.

Amounts are out of the control of Eric F Box Funeral Directors as they are set by third parties – the local council, the 
church and the British Medical Association

It is impossible to estimate disbursements as each crematoria, cemetery and church have different fees.  However, 
below are the standard disbursement fees associated with cremation and burial and a rough cost of each 
disbursement.

Cremation Disbursements
Cremation Fee at the Crematorium Average £700.00 - £800.00
Doctors’ Fee for the completion of the cremation certificates Set Amount of £164.00
Minister’s Fee for taking the service From £175.00
Organist’s Fee at the crematorium if the organ is required Average £70.00 - £90.00
Church Fees for holding a service in a church Average £400.00
 
Burial Disbursements
Burial Fees at the cemetery/churchyard From £800.00 - £2,500.00
Minister’s Fee for taking the service From £175.00
Church Fees for holding a service in a church Average £400.00

Burial of Cremated Remains Disbursement
Burial Fee at cemetery/churchyard From £150.00 upwards
Minister’s Fee at cemetery From £60.00

Please Note
Prices shown in this disbursement price structure are correct at time of going to print – 1st April 2015, but are subject 
to alterations without notice at any time.  The prices quoted may in certain circumstances vary from the published 
price list.


